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The as-quenched and nanocrystallized structures for Nb-poor Fe–Nb–B~–P Cu! alloys melt spun
in air have been investigated. The Nb-poor Fe85Nb6B9 alloy has the as-quenched structure
composed of an amorphous phase and large-Fe grains with 20–45 nm in size. The largea–Fe
grains should remain after crystallization and result in a nonuniform nanocrystalline structure with
the low permeability (me) of 14 000 at 1 kHz. The simultaneous replacement of B by 1 at % P and
Fe by 0.1 at % Cu for the alloy decreases thea-Fe grain size to nanoscale in an as-quenched state,
and realizes a uniform crystallized nanostructure and good magnetic properties (me541 000 at 1
kHz andBs51.61 T! comparable to those of the typical Fe–M–B nanocrystalline alloys with a fully
amorphous phase in an as-quenched state produced in a vacuum or Ar atmosphere. This result
indicates that the precursor to the uniform nanostructure with highme is not always a fully
amorphous phase, and there is a possibility to realize the higherBs materials with higher Fe

























longThe typical nanocrystalline Fe84– 90M7B3–9 ~M5Zr, Hf,
Nb! alloys have a uniform nanostructure obtained by crys
lizing a fully amorphous phase.1–3 Though the Fe–M–B al-
loys exhibit high-saturation magnetic induction (Bs) of 1.6–
1.7 T for M5Zr, Hf and of 1.5 T for M5Nb as well as good
soft magnetic properties, the melt spinning in air is impo
sible because the M elements are easy to be oxidized. Am
the M elements, Nb has the lowest oxidation activity. Ho
ever, the Fe–Nb–B alloys have the lowerBs of 1.5 T be-
cause of the lower Fe content due to lower glass-form
ability of Nb. In the present study, we tried to realize N
poor Fe–Nb–B based nanocrystalline alloys with good s
magnetic properties, highBs , and good productivity pre-
pared by crystallizing an as-quenched structure compose
amorphous anda-Fe phases.
Alloy ingots were prepared by arc melting in an Ar a
mosphere. A single-roller melt-spinning method in air or
Ar atmosphere was used to produce rapidly solidified r
bons with about 1 mm in width and 18–22mm in thickness.
The as-quenched ribbons were wound into a toroidal sh
to be used as samples. Annealing treatment of the sam
was carried out by treating the samples for 300 s at vari
temperatures in a vacuum and the heating rate was 3 K
The as-quenched and annealed structures were exam
by x-ray diffractometry~XRD! and transmission electron m
croscopy~TEM!. The mean grain size of ana-Fe phase (D)
was evaluated by using Scherrer’s equation from half wi
of ~110! x-ray reflection peak and by transmission electr
a!Electronic mail: akihiro_makino@akita-pu.ac.jp6520021-8979/2003/93(10)/6522/3/$20.00













micrographs. The samples for TEM observation were p
pared by ion milling from both sides of the ribbons. Th
saturation magnetic induction (Bs) was measured by a vi
brating sample magnetometer~VSM!. The permeability (me)
was measured by a vector impedance analyzer at 1 kHz
der a field of 0.4 A/m. The coercivity (Hc) was measured by
a dc B-H loop tracer. The saturation magnetostriction (ls)
was measured by a strain gauge technique.
Figure 1 shows the compositional dependence ofBs ,
me , and ls for the Fe–Nb–B alloys melt-spun in an A
atmosphere annealed at 873–943 K, along with the ph
FIG. 1. Compositional dependence of saturation magnetic induction (Bs),
permeability (me) at 1 kHz, and saturation magnetostriction (ls) for Fe–
Nb–B alloys melt spun in an Ar atmosphere annealed at 873–943 K, a
with the phase field in an as- quenched state.2 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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spinning in air is possible for the Fe–Nb–B alloys with t
Nb content less than 6.5 at %.4 We have already reported th
highest me ~536 000! is obtained for Fe84Nb7B9 , which
have a fully amorphous phase in an as-quenched state.2,3 The
permeability decreases with deviating from the compositi
In order to obtain theBs value of 1.6 T, the B content shoul
be about 9 at % at the Nb content of 6 at %. Therefore,
chose Fe85Nb6B9 alloy as a basic composition in this stud
Table I summarizes the structural and magnetic properties
the Fe84Nb7B9 and Fe85Nb6B9 alloys. The structure and mag
netic properties the of the Fe85Nb6B9 alloy are independen
of an atmosphere~Ar or air! during the melt-spinning pro
cess. The Fe85Nb6B9 alloy with an as-quenched structu
composed of an amorphous phase and-Fe grains exhibits
high Bs of 1.62 T after crystallization. However,me of the
crystallized Fe85Nb6B9 alloy is significantly lower than tha
of the Fe84Nb7B9 alloy. This result is coincident with the
previous reports that the precursor to Fe-based nanocry
line alloys with good soft magnetic properties should be
single amorphous phase.1–3
In order to clarify the reason for the inferiorme of the
Fe85Nb6B9 alloy, the as-quenched and crystallized structu
of the alloy have been investigated in detail. To examine
inside structure of the ribbons, XRD profiles were measu
by using mechanically surface-removed samples by an
TABLE I. Sample thickness (t), as-quenched structure, mean grain s
(Dc), saturation magnetic induction (Bs), permeability (me), and coercivity





















19 fully amorphous 9 1.52 36 000 5.6
Fe85Nb6B9
~produced in air!
21 amorphous1a-Fe 11 1.62 14 000 10.5
aEvaluated from half width of~110! x-ray reflection peak.
FIG. 2. Change of meana-Fe grain size (Dq) estimated from XRD profiles
in an as-quenched state as a function of distance from free surface o










ery paper~#2000!. Figure 2 shows the change of the me
grain size (Dq) in an as-quenched state estimated from
XRD profiles for the surface-removed samples as a func
of the distance from the free surface of the ribbon. The XR
profiles reveal that the Fe85Nb6B9 alloy has an amorphou
1a-Fe structure in an as-quenched state. The meana-Fe
grain size is about 45 nm on the free surface and decre
monotonously to 20 nm or less near the roll-contacted s
face. Figure 3 shows the TEM images and the selected-
electron diffraction~SAED! patterns of the as-quenched~a!
Fe84Nb7B9 and ~b! Fe85Nb6B9 alloys taken from the inner
part of the ribbons. The TEM image and the SAED patte
indicate the as-quenched Fe84Nb7B9 alloy has a single amor
phous structure. On the other hand, thea–Fe grains with
10–30 nm in size have been observed in the TEM image
the Fe85Nb6B9 alloy. On the free surface, coarsea-Fe grains
with 20–80 nm in size have been observed in TEM ima
which is not shown here. These results are consistent w
the results of the XRD observation.
The mean grain size and the distribution for the cryst
lized Fe84Nb7B9 and Fe85Nb6B9 alloys evaluated by counting
the
FIG. 3. TEM images and selected-area electron diffraction~SAED! patterns
of as-quenched~a! Fe84Nb7B9 and Fe85Nb6B9 alloys taken from inner part of
the ribbons.
FIG. 4. Grain-size distribution evaluated by counting thea-Fe grains in
transmission electron micrographs taken from the inner part of the ribb
for crystallized~at 923 K for 300 s! ~a! Fe84Nb7B9 and~b! Fe85Nb6B9 alloys. license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
n
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selected-area electron diffractio
~SAED! patterns,~c! high-resolution
TEM image and nanobeam ED patter
of as-quenched Fe84.9Nb6B8P1Cu0.1 al-
loy ribbon ~melt spun in air! taken













































fothe a-Fe grains in transmission electron micrographs ta
from the inner part of the ribbons are shown in Fig. 4. Bo
the alloys were crystallized at 923 K for 300 s. Th
Fe84Nb7B9 alloy with high me of 36 000 has a narrowe
grain-size distribution. However, Fig. 4~b! shows that some
coarse grains with 38–46 nm in size exist in the crystalliz
Fe85Nb6B9 alloy with inferior me . For the Fe85Nb6B9 alloy,
the largea-Fe grains are embedded in an as-quenched am
phous phase in the whole sample. These grains grow
size of about 40 nm during the annealing treatment, and
main in the nanostructure after the crystallization. This str
tural inhomogeneity should be a reason for the inferiorme of
the Fe85Nb6B9 alloy. The soft magnetic properties cannot
obtained owing to the magnetic anisotropy of the lar
grains. Therefore, good soft magnetic properties can be
tained more easily for the alloys obtained by crystallizing
fully amorphous phase than that by crystallizing a mix
structure of an amorphous phase and relatively largea-Fe
grains. However, this is a fundamental problem to be sol
for simultaneously realizing the highBs and good soft mag-
netic properties; a fully amorphous phase can be formed
the alloy with the prescribed content of the glass-form
elements, Nb and B, which should decide the Fe content,
results in the limitation ofBs . Therefore, the decrease of th
a-Fe grain size in an as-quenched state is considered t
much important for obtaining the good soft magnetic pro
erties for the alloy with an as-quenched structure compo
of an amorphous phase anda-Fe grains.
FIG. 6. Grain-size distribution evaluated by counting thea-Fe grains in a
transmission electron micrograph taken from the inner part of the ribbon














In order to reduced thea-Fe grain size in an as-quenche
state, the additional effect of Cu or/and P to the Fe85Nb6B9
alloy has been investigated. It has been found that the sim
taneous addition of 1 at % P and 0.1 at % Cu to t
Fe85Nb6B9 alloy changes drastically the as-quench
structure.5 The as-quenched structure of th
Fe84.9Nb6B8P1Cu0.1 alloy melt spun in air evaluated from th
XRD profile seems to be a single amorphous phase.4,5 Figure
5 shows~a!, ~b! the TEM images and the SAED patterns, a
~c! the high-resolution TEM image and nanobeam ED p
tern of the as-quenched Fe84.9Nb6B8P1Cu0.1 alloy melt spun
in air. A large number of the nanoscalea-Fe grains are ob-
served in all the TEM images. Figure 6 shows the mean g
size and the distribution for the crystallized~at 923 K for 300
s! alloy. This result reveals that the nanocrystalline struct
of the alloy is not including the coarsea–Fe grains and is as
uniform as that of the typical Fe84Nb7B9 alloy obtained by
crystallizing a fully amorphous phase melt spun in an
atmosphere shown in Fig. 4~a!. The crystallized
Fe84.9Nb6B8P1Cu0.1 alloy exhibits high me of 41 000 and
high Bs of 1.61 T, simultaneously.
4,5 The simultaneous addi
tion of 1 at % P and 0.1 at % Cu to the Fe85Nb6B9 alloy
decreases thea-Fe grain size to nanoscale in an as-quench
state, and realizes the uniform crystallized nanostructure
the good magnetic properties. This result indicates that
precursor to the uniform nanostructure with highme is not
always a fully amorphous phase, and there is a possibilit
realize the higherBs materials with higher Fe contents.
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